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•Luckily they're token of year 
maneeles. ’At mldalgkt or tkovaaboaU 
amen will eoaw up to poor window 
to rn the «.tilde by a rope ladder. Vf 
•hiok yoa will daaaaad. Onoa oataida 
the walla, yoa will gin him thia roll of 
money. Ha will go P> the right, yoa 
will paaa to the left, when In Ura aha. 
doe of the drat alley you will lad a 
carriage waiting. Iakall be the drinr, 
akd I win eoaoeot yoe to a plan where 
the olawaet polioeman that enr hint, 
ad a knadsd felon will Barer think of 
looking foe yoa.’

Something la the fain carl e tone, aa 
he attend then last word», mpde Var- 
•hon look at him man keenly tkaa he 
hud dono»

Bsrroll Beauchamp avoided the felon's 
glance, hut hie face had an unnatural 
pallor upon it, and, as he trifled with 
his cane, Vershon saw that the diamond 
ringed band which held it shook with 
nervous trembling.

•He means me some harm,' the fellow 
thought; ‘but 1 must pretend to trust 
him —there is no other wav,*

Carroll Beauchamp had named the 
hour of midnight for that hazardous at
tempt which the acrobat was to make 
for the rescue of Vershon; but before 
midnight came the lawyer, Danvers, had 
eallwd upon the magistrate who had 
committed Vershon under the name of 
Delaney, and had succeeded in obtain-
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Mansoni smiled in hie hideous wey.
•I should kill you in such s manner 

that no doctor would have any hesitancy 
in saying you had died of disease of the 
heart.'

A still more ghastly change crossed 
the widow's face.

•You can, but yon won't' she said, 
after a moment. ‘You will take the 
money, double what 1 paid you for the 
other, and let me hare this wonderful 
potion you were.just threatening me 
with.*

Mansoni looked at her furtively and 
thoughtfully a moment; then he slowly 
crossed the room, and took from a huge 
chest a small steel casket. This he un
locked with a key which hung by a chain 
round bis neck. From the casket he 
took a tiny gold-stoppered vial.

Then closing, relocking and replacing 
the steel casket, he returned to his visi 
tor.

‘There are four globules iu this vial, 
he said, abruptly ; ‘and they represent 
four lives.’

The widow seized the vial with an 
eager cluth. though her white face grew 
more ghastly.

‘Here is your money,' she said, in a 
husky whisper, thrusting it toward him, 
while she hid the visi in the bosom of

Mnnzoui drew back.
‘Keep your money. Go, and take 

with yon the, poisoner's curse. May the 
wrong you would do recoil upon your
self. Whoever you would strike, may 
the blow revert on your own head in
stead V

Mrs Basel’s great eyes flashed toward 
him. Then she laughed softly aud ex
ultantly.

‘No fear cf that, I always triumph. 
Does this—this stuff leave any trace Î'
she asked.

‘None,’ Mansoni answered coolly, ‘ex
cept such as can be accounted for by 
natural causes. The symptoms would 
be called heart disease by any common 
physician. ' /

Mrs Basel coolly returned her money
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ed the tigress thirsU for blood.
She lost e whole week searching 

through Venice, for she would Inset no 
ooa federate now, bitter as her wieked 
soul ohefed el the delay.

She cams at last to the conclusion thst 
those she eoojtht bad ooteome to Venice 
el all, or else had discovered her pre
sence there end immediately departed 
again. She was completely at fault,and 
wee debating whet etep to take next, 
when she met Lord Arnault. She knew 
the elegant figure the moment she sew 
it, end retreated into an arch way aa he 
approached.

The young e»rl did nut notice her, end 
would not have recognised her in her 
disguise ff he had. She wore the vétvet 
dress of s young street musician, but if 
any one asked her for a song she held 
up the lute that lay across her shoulder 
for answer. The strings were broken. 
Mrs. Basel could not sing or play s nets.

The instant the young earl had passed 
she followed him.

‘He knows where they sre. I shell 
find them now,' she said, exultantly, to 
herself.

The Countess Beauvoir and her love
ly, timid charge remained in the villa 
near Naples.

‘It seems absurd to be so afraid of 
that bed, artful crssVire,’ Lady Beau
voir said, with irritation ; ‘but she seems 
utterly unscrupulous, end it may save s 
fuse to be careful till we have s men to 
protect us. Percy can’t be long now.*

For hei life Lady Glare could not re
press the wild joy bests of her heart at 
thought of seeing Percy Arnault agsin.

" ‘1 hope it's not very wicked in me to 
think about him so much,’ she said to
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that when he had exchanged clothes with feet ia depth.
ns, the soldiers who were in search of 
him would, on finding my body, suppose 
it to be his, and so eeaae eearchh 
him. Us, meanwhile, dressed 
clothes snd mousted on my 
would bays made good hie es< 
Hubert town, snd thence sAih 
England, under cover of my pep 
wee fortunate enough te defect h 
jeot. I bound up my wounds es 
1 was able, snd remounting my 
left him. At the first opportr 
had my burned arm dressed by s
doctor. The man’s terror of mi .__
me the first realisation I had felt of the 
horrible shame snd danger of my situa
tion. 1 bore the brand of a felon upon 
my arm ; 1 was liable at any moment to 
be arrested for a felon, sud who wonld 
be likely to believe the Improbable and 
wild story by^hieh alone 1 could ac
count for that stamp of ignominy which 
I bore? I hurried from the presence of 
the natife doctor, and fled to Hobart 
Town, feeling as if pursuers were on 
my track at every step. I never drew 
another happy breath till I wee on ship
board, end sailing for England. The 
ship in which \ sailed was wrecked. 1

trated was bal ai
sod it Is
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The lawyer put no trust in Carroll 
Beauchamp. Wheii he learned thst he 
had already obtained a permit loses De
laney, hie alarm increased.

‘He will outwit us yet, if wo are not 
wary,' Danvers said to himself.

The magistrate wm hard to convince. 
But Danvers persisted, end succeeded 
in the end in inducing the magistrate, 
though reluctantly, to accompany him
self and one of the wardens to the 
prisoner's cell.

It was just nine o'clock when the 
warden in attendance inserted bin key 
in the look of Delaney's door. It was 
long after the hour of closing the prison 
to visitors, and prisoners were iopposed 
to have retired. Delaney was up, how-

Gulf until the tee had formed.
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then went south aed laid vp la winterthe flow end began to cry, silently 
thongh, aad stifling her sobs, that she 
might bear whs# was going ou in the

As the door closed upon Lady Clara, 
Mrs. Basel started forward as if she 
would follow her, but the next moment 
she thought better of it, and with s fare
well glance of impotent wrath and 
menace at Lucille, left the room. En
tering her carnage, she was driven 
rapialy to a. quarter of the city which 
few cared to enter after nightfall.

Among all the dingy houses in that 
quarter, there wsa one atanding at the 
extremty of an alley-way, which, though 
dingier than any, lutd a certain distin-
Klahed and myeteroua air about it.— 

are were good strong shutters to this 
house, but they were all swinging, snd 
beyond them could be seen draperies of 
silk had lace, faded and cobwebby, as 
if they were never drawn.

Mra. Basel alighted at this strange 
house, end, bidding the man wait, went 
slowly up the dirty end neglected mar
ble steps.

‘The same look it used to wear. I 
wonder if he ia here still !’ she murmur
ed, as she waited, after pulling s rusty 
knob below one of the windows which 
flanked the door.

Some moments elapsed, and then, 
without any warning, the door sudden- 
opened a few inches, and a face appear 
ed io the aperture which seemed scarce
ly human—s low, retreating forehead, 
surmounted by a very greasy and soiled 
skull cap, small, light eyes glittering 
like coals of fire, snd deep sunken in 
their sockets; a greenish yellow com
plexion, and a nearly toothless mouth.

Mrs. Basel shuddered slightly, both 
with diejpist end aversion, as she asked: 

‘Can I see you ten minutes, Mansoni?’ 
The widow spoke in English. She 

did not know Italian, bnt the man un
derstood her. •

He opened the door a foot wider, snd 
stood aside for her to pass through.— 
Then carefully closing the door again, 
snd without having spoken s word, he 
led the way along the wide and uulight- 
ed hall, and through several dark rooms,

quartern. Her tiw# ont from Antwerp 
on her arrival was 90# dâf-
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to*lter purse, and with s mocking nod to 
the alchemist, left the room saying:

‘You needn't come with me; 1 know 
the way.*

six hundred andin taking
fifty fine trout, some of which ware over

ALL KINDS OF
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repaired and put in good running order 
before taken from the shop or no charge. 
Remember the place. McIntosh's Gun- 
shop, in rear of F.“Jordan's Drugstore. 
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‘ He is so good himself, 
be very bad, I guess ’

Mr. J Ten, of AUeebem, white 
celebrating the estate—wary of Her Ma
jesty's natal day had hit left hand blown

CA AFTER LI V.
From the acrobat's abode Carroll 

Beauchamp went to see the magistrate 
in whose immediate jurisdiction Sterne 
Beauchamp waa.

The magistrate, Sir Veter Harrow, was 
st home. He was immensely flattered 
by this call front the false lord.

Carroll Beauchamp stayed an hour/ 
He affected to talk idly, fir.t on one 
subject then on another, but soon 
brought the conversation loun l to the 
magistrate's special duties. As he had 
expected from the man's pompous 
character, an account followed of Sterne 
Beauchamp's case, the magistrate speak
ing of him aa Vershon.

•Why, cow I think of it," exclaimed 
the usurper, “this must be the very 
fellow who tried to palm himself off on 
me as my nephew. So you've got him, 
have you, and you're going to snip him
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b*ne Uriel, where toe can at all tees hi consul 
ad, eight or day, oa all dise»»-* of Ho:»m au 
Oattle 1444 ly_________

St. Joseph’s Academy And then she smiled softly to herself, 
and turned the bracelets on her arms, 
which she knew well enough came from

explosion ot

For Youwe uadir» u ydeu th r direction
of Um Siam* or St. Joaarii will be ro-opeoed on

On Monday, 4th of Jar., 1876,
Tultfoa oer. quarter.............. ................................9S CO

him, though the artful old countess had 
pretended they wore bur own gift.

‘Crying Cler*4 You little simpleton,' 
exclaimed the Countess Beauvoir, hob
bling into the room.

Lady Clara laughed and K 
eye*, hut the laugh was const rained,

to light.

chloroform snd awutated the thumb 
sod two fingers. Mr. Farr also receiv
ed s —vers wound la the lip.

A man named Jotu# Goldie was stab
bed in several Elites by a neighbor 
named Jno. KUchacs, in London last 
week. A dispute arose through the in
terference of Goldte'e wife with some
Kiyate affairs of Kltehem'e, for which 

slapped her faoa. Goldie then assault
ed Kitchens,and th# latter used aknifein 
the affray, inflicting several wounds, 
none of which nr*» however, daegerotia. 
kitchens has been arrueted, but was let 
out on bail.

On the 35th nit,, A ted and fatal ac
cident occurred in Hamilton. The 
hors# of Mr. J. H. Davie, wool mer
chant, ran ewgy, and when turning the 
corner of John and Riheoca streets et 
full speed, the wheels struck s man wh > 
waa sitting on a lumber pile. Hie arm 
was broken and hi» breast was bruised.

and found insensible,
____ _ —--------i was carried to the
police station be bad expired. Hit 
name is not known.

A disgraceful affair occurred in Toron
to one night last week. It seems that 
some dispute having arisen about the 
possession of a deg, several men went to 
the house of Mr. Georg# Me Andrew 
and raised a disturbance. They were 
put out but returned at 11 o'clock, 
kicked the door open, snd took the dog 
sway by force. A pistol is said to have 
been drawn in the affray, and Me Ami- 
re* died either from a fit or heart dir
es—, the immediate result of the excite-
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iped her

'Dear me, what is it now ?' questioned 
the countess, nervously.

‘It is nothing. I was only crying to 
think what a silly little gtwse 1 am.’

Lady Beauvoir steadied herself on her 
crutches, while she lifted her eye-glasses 
and solemnly surveyed Lady Clara.

•Well, upon my word !’ wsa her ejac
ulation; ‘1... 7 ” à ‘ 1 ** *
Well, you needn’t cry 
what I like yon for. 
have just one desire that , 
gratified before 1 die, and that is to see 
you my

PnyUMM quarterly end to sdv*nee io. Ac., 
Fxfu -tbe putlcuhsr» anoly at -be Arodcmy.

NORTH STREET,
Oodorich.
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Lawyer Danvers knew it was s lie. 
1 lie lawyer muttered so exultant ex- 
eU.nation as he 1 joked. This was the 
right man. He had told a clever story, 
but he could never prove it, Danvers 
flattered himself—he was Vershon.

Sir John Frobish was silent. He look
ed at the branded arm once, he turned 
away, aa if the sight was too much for

‘You shall have justice, depend upon 
that,’he said to the prisoner, who use 
watching him anxiously, aqd then the 
lawyer drew him sway.

' A hat do y<»u think now/' asked the

‘liavo you just found it out t 
* ülout it. It s just

Clara Delaney. 1 
hope will be

PATENTS
For Inventor» expeditionelv end properly »« nred 

n Gonads, th# United State» snd Europe. 
pATBNTgueranteedorno charge. 8endforprint- 
t #4 instruction». Agency to operation ten je*r». 

HENRY OBIET.
Ottawa, Canada.

Mechanical Engineer, Solicitor of Ratent» »nd 
Draughtsman. ■

Feb, Uth mi. W4-1T-

nephew’s wife. Tut ! you 
needn't look so shocked. 1 know you 
love huu, and that he loves you, and it’s 
all bosh shout your being a married wo
man. If your husband had committed 
some crime, the penalty of which waa 
penal servitude, the law would divorce 
you from him. You would be aa free to 
marry as if you had never seen him.

country, for the promptness with 
which you dispose of these scoundrels."

‘Thanks, my lord, I do make rttther 
quick werk. This fellow goes next 
Monday, 1 think. The convict ship 
sail* that day or the next.’

The usurper’* face glowed with wick
edness and exultation.

‘Only five days,’ he said to himself; 
'end 1 shall be safe.’

Carroll Beauchamp rose to go.
‘Come and sco us, 8ir Peter,’ ho asid, 

as he shook hands with him. ‘My 
daughter, Lady Paulino was wondering 
only last week what had become of you.’

Sir Peter grew frigid and rod in a 
moment.

‘The Lady Pauline Beauchamp is 
very kind,' he said.

The Lady Pauline’s father laughed 
I lightly, and laid his hand with a familiar 
j touch on Sir Peter’s Shoulder.

‘I’m afraid Pauline is » terrible 
coquette,’ he said. -She plays fast and 
looso with all her friends, and the most 

j no with those she likes the beat. I be- 
I lieve, on my honour, she is capable of 
! saying no to a man she loved to distrao- 
! tien, just to try him, you know.’

Artificial Stone.
He was©90,000.

• XIVATE FUNDS to lend oo Fore aad Town 
property at lowest toterort, Mo:te*g«« Pur* 

wi. no Com alktloF charged, coarryaoclng tee»

I. «^Borrower» can obtain money In one day If
s DAVlgON JoUN8r.N,

Barrtttorv. A o•
Goderich

The nherrlbere havii---------- ... commenced the mannfac-
tura of Artificial Stone, are prepared 

to receive end execute 
orders for

WINDOW CAPS,
KBYSTONfes.

WINDOW BILLS.
DOOR BILLS end all kinds of 

ORNAMENTAL WORK

required for buildings. Thi* Stone I» as durab e 
•» “J other, end ran be fomWhea at ha f the 
coat of cut atone. We InrVe the public to inspect 
the same at the factory, oppoeile Neibergall’s Belt 
Worka, or at the Town Clerk1» Office, where epecl- 
mens will be keiri on view, and ordoni received A* 
te™™ »"*w enterprise, we truet ibe yeople of 

will give ua proper encouragement. 
(Jrden received and shipments made to any 

point in Canada,
____ J. <f G. W. THOMSON.
147S- 3m Goderich, Ont.

which smelled musty and were chilly as 
the grave. As they finally emerged into 

Yt long, high apartment, in which there 
were both light and fire, the ox-actrosa 
drew a deep breath of relief.

Every side of this room was lined 
with shelves, aud on these shelves were 
vessels, bottles, and jars of every shape' 
and sise. A furnance glowed at one 
extremity of the room. Alembics, cru- 
ciblae. retorts, all the apparatus of a 
finished alchemist, were strewn around, 
and on a table near lay a glass tnaek.

The man she had called Manxoni 
pushed a chair toward her, which had 
once been cushioned with rich velvet, 
but woe now torn and defaced.

1441-Ip i»riiuii»i j , —1 - — •
glass to see if she had pulled her wig 
away,

•1 couldn't marry any one else while 
Bruce waa alive; you know I couldn’t.

‘Why not, pray V
‘1 never could ; and Lord Arnault of 

all men. Think of him with a wife of 
whom anyone could aay, •She’s got an
other husband; he's a convict V and Lady j 
Clara began to cry again.

Jnat then a servant came with a letter 
for Lady Beauvoir, at the address of 
which she stored with wide snd starting

It’s Percy’s writing snd Percy’s seal,* 
the poor old woman gasped, with a fore
boding of evil. ‘Come end road it for 
me, Clara, and rtop your crying. Here’s 
something to cry for maybe.’

Lady Clara dried her eyes at onde, snd 
did as she was bidden.

As she took the letter from her pat
ron’s hand, her cheeks flushed with 
happy eagerness. For her the vnex-

RESTAURANT
likely to attract attention amid the crash
of s storm.

Vershon walked his cell in s fever of 
excitement, waiting for the moment of 
escape to come, lie fancied it much 
later.tban it waa, and as the time wore 
on and no signal cams at his window, he

GODERICH
AUCTION MART

JAME8 VIVIAN
HAS REVIVED His RESTAURANT TO 

Aeheeon'e New Block, West Street, where 
will be glsd to see all hi» cuetoroer» a"1! lbe

BbUe generally.
Uif, VEGETABLES. OYSTERS, Ac., *e.

i n their season. ___
HOT AND COLD MEALS AT ALL HOURS-

___________________at his window, he
I took his station beside it, snd tried 
| vainly to penetrate the darkness with 

his longing gaze.
aad accident occurred atREV DOMINION JOHN STEWART

INFORM* the Inhabitants of the County of 
Huron, that he has |n»l received a large mock

Dry Q cds, Crockery*
OX. ASS WAKE. 

COOKING * PaRLOH, STOVES, 
Hardware and Fancy Good*-

An 1 m the good* in «lock were purchased «U 
!o« figure he U enabled to sell them cheeper than 
any ether store In the p'ace. The good* aie o
. l .  s. « A ....I —111 lui and »l S

tills, 3rd Con. of Blenheim,Craven Mills, 3rd Con. of Blenheim, on 
Saturday 22nd alt. A young man nam
ed George McKay, ton of Mr. Alex. 
McKay, was engaged it) putting logs into 
the mill pond and floating them down 
the race, when he unfortunately slipped 
from ene of them and was immediately 
drowned. At the tiro* of the accident 
an employee of Mr. McKay's was stand
ing by, but through excitement was un
able to render any assistante further 
than to notify Mr. Wm. Laycock, pro-

After a long time he heard the faint
est noue like a stone striking the wall 
below his window.

‘It is he,' Vershon said, retreating 
from the window, joyfully. ‘He is try
ing to throw a stone into this window. 
The stone will have a slender cord at
tached to it, and at the end of the cord 
is the rope-ladder by which 1 am to de
scend. In five minutes more 1 shall be 

! free.’
He stood in a breathless silence some 

moments more waiting for the expected 
■tono to fall inside. But it did not come, 
lie approached the window again, lie 
fanciod he heard voices from below, aud

her silken skirts about her, as if to pro- 
lee* them as much as possible from con
tact with’ the things about lier.

'You must bo rich,* she said. ‘Why 
do you live iu such a miserable place r 

‘I choose it. It secures me more from 
intrusion,’ Manzoni answered, in a cold, 
monotonous tono. ‘Your business, 
lady T Time is more than riches to me.'

The widow’s beautiful lip curled con
temptuously .

‘1 should think you had enough of 
that. You hayo.been delving here all 
your life, have yon not 7 What do you 

’ c-xpect to gain bv it f*
‘1 expect to gain a life that will never 

die. When my lon^ and patient study

BAKERY
STAR BAKERY

Victoria 81., fool of Hamilton SI.,
GODERICH, Ont.

HARRIES, ARTHUR & CO.

BAKERS snd Confectioners. Wedding» »nd Parties 
■applied nn ehort notice. AUo, Ve*sel* »<H>- 

plied. Flour and Feed constantly on hand. Good» 
iLrilvered In any part of the town,

Ooderioh, Nov. 23, 1874. 1449 Tyr

EAST STREET
next door o the

FIREMAN'S HALL,
If you want to get first c'a*»

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

NkW DOMINION BAKERY.
! F»r Orange», Lemon*, and all kind» of Frnlt* it 
; ecueon. Oyetrr» prepare»! In rv-iy »tylc. Partira 

«HTr-iied on short notice Wedding cake»made V

WM. DOOHERTY.

printer of the mills, who recovered the 
body after lift* extinct. The sorrow 

[of the aged par. ..to ia very great. The 
dny p-fvious thuir daughters waa marri
ed and at the time of the accident the 
wedded o ittplc were on their bridal 
tour,

Pl* PAT,-Agent. 
SP'-) elaiees of working pe
■ex young or old, make more money 
a. -n their epare momenta or *‘I the ' 
anything eUe. Part nuUrs free. P 
States coeta but one cent. A Id re 
SON k CO.,Portland. Maine.
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-at not morn aoriont, aa under the eir-beverage ol superior1 
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I organ of the Oppo- 
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Woodcock es." Ob and Tkokk Rail» 

wav. —1a the eoert t.(. Common Flees, 
Toronto, on the 35th nil, the case of 
Mr. Woodcock vs. Grand Trunk Rail- 
wsy, with wkitk our readers are ♦*mi-

CuHiRee hi khe eoojfijiiioo,Bnerdmaa kept open boom aad treated
WIHHGAM.DONOAHNON. Of Ik. lew, «mteg atyim.ee the peiling day, and that tklead pmmhaha toga te • aimai. maaafaataren he left orar aatil the ee) A cricket eiah km keen formed here,

edriaaMUty af forming 
Clahhm hem. egilated i

a Mm Ball with J. M. Lent, Prmiilrat; and Jane.no doubt ha fully
La ttrxutk.eh"- —n^nnu œusu

Currie end had apparently been worti Committee iwpoitjd. la thin tillage, rentuson, fiiriilirj 
Mr. John MeLeeliar, wee heard. The enbjeet in Ibi.the Charab dare notqnmted to net In hit iafamt by one el recommending that Hie petition of tie- 

eord. Ceoena A Co., for pwmimlou to 
build e Inch noram Miitlend itreot and 
throegh their property be graated; that 
the petition of O. H. Peruana be laid 
over until the lower motion ellhem-er 
which the Council onatemplate, con-

FIATHSBS,Mnfimn, of the Upperto the eatia- tram the order of aMr.Cuitia'i agrafa. Bomnn it. .nm ....Lll.t. —1wwe «awe .AmeweswAiy
Wiugba ming-taill, rami radhas hme Countyam way it gem, the Tilton three of hie dngovn on Wed-fating Ie the weed* will not eee the of the Brooklyn the mw going through the Deck Ai the terni pmeitl. Bofae.Mn fadatgtmtf Ho—on ie bound toaiMnma. Agréai kcanad cry ha km trial before Judge —eme —m preeeotedgat ay a raw hlneeaemoegLmade in thin mm ebent threat, made in rapport of the appeal,

diem weed the appeal wi
,bat .he inati the folio—ing

alructiag be completed ; that (ha oui .art 
oetitioned for at Mr. Srorathh factory

Oorernawml ampioyem to oemrred in the Pro. Wiaghem on the Qaeen'a Birtlwtieh a era ef ha m- hrtk mourning:rince of Bor mm, in Aria Muor.|Tha dee-ram dm Mr. Onnia. 11 am alleged 
in Um peliUon unbut .ihe el action Inst 
Mhe vespoHtlcnliistl eel^ cilftttd^4 by

biller hatred hss eiisted betwt
Iruetieeoleixh 
of eue lra*4red

MeGeir, of Morris, end his aoo-in-laiPerils or the Diet. ■On Monday GOODS-The Wmwhgaia offan fact. heed* fa. Wm. H,and sixty lirm, aad the Afternoon of last vosek, aa the email Both parties were atefeMhwh only nutiusing el two hwndied others r.eult- the village have resolved toUm opposition of asset Iks schooner Nimt^ captain McLean, bound 
from Michael*» Bey Goderich with lum
ber And lath consigned to Mr. Wm. Lee, 
w»è uu*rij- ap puait a Kincardine and 40 
miles ont in the lake, ehe sprung a leak 
and ehe filled so rapidly that the crew, 
four io number, were forced to leave 
bar. With one loaf of bread thej set 
out for there but efloeof ice intervening 
between them pmd lend, they were ob
liged to makes long detour to reach the 
shore. On Wednesday night they safe
ly arrived at Pine River, much exhaust
ed and with sharp appetitiea. They ar
rived in Goderich on Thursday and re
ported the state of affaire, and arrange
ment» were made to hunt up l*e reseel 
and bring her to port.

Mb. HeeKsa’s Bate Rooms -Last 
week we took occasion to visit Mr. 
Hosker’a bath rooms near the Grand 
Trunk Station. The place is comfortably 
fitted up, end is already becoming quite 
» popular resort for our dtiseua. 1 he 
baths are supplied with fresh and salt 
water, the latter being heated, and none
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______ Beaton, Detroit,
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Lock now has decided to build their 
engine house and leok-up on the market 
square.

Mr. John Logan, late Deputy Regis, 
tmr of Bruce, wee entertained by his 
asany friends to a complimentary sapper 
at Watenon'e Hotel, Walkerton on 
Thursday evening, the 30th ult. He 
took hie departure the following day for the North-west. 7
. Owen’s Birthday was celebrated in

ly to the young. Brief endtestimony as Chief .laatice rahr. Heather
The Prof, fan Tory fairaf this muai rrapaefabla familyimhcMthrii Mary Haiti., 

a her for harbor
Georgian Bay, ^üriâTtriSrika young man with lumbar for harbor work.

Bandar-Prop. Baalim, BagUmw. 
Moadar-Schr. R. Mar-nod, Si. 

Crilheriem, to load rail for trie lafar- 
natioul; echr. Kitty Priatik Bay field, 
•heal far Mr. Hillrird, 1300 bra.

efmiadhe *—ÔET"rio.rrrwould hare rabjeofad tim irnmed in our hearing lhat they that hem mrater at thedrath praalty.hnLthongl. i 
braked up by the oaths lighly beneficial to debiliutoi udink ofAahedraU fa. hm< —aura Flee, are» rowrovUrr,.

the magistrate drily «halte, hie! Agents Wanted,|J be accordedThe Shadohbauh. -Those who wit- 
ÏS of this play in 
>n Monday cven- 
that they pip®, 

it which has ever
... -------- ---- JWOP1* of Oode,

nab in the way of an eeterttinment.— 
From the ririag of the curtain until the 
etceiag scene, the audience manifested » 
Bettering Appreciation of the play and 
the acting. “Conn" was of course the

Mr. Barber’» punish-ta* hr * tbs him. We uidsfutend he intends teavel-tery *vere,and when we read
log the Engliih channel ie kin till raring 
apparatue. II. Ml the Franck oorat on 
» ridgy, and landed bet-ran Dorer end 
Sonthfurelaod nl three o'elrah OB Satur
day morning, haring bee la the water 
eootmuouely for iweety-thre. keen 
and thirty-eight minutes.

Usino Srxrva—A timely rainfall of

the Oddfallo-a' HaUthm piece of information lifat south.—Com te $1» ■ ê*j rwnaM.Lucknow by e prooemion of firemen withprop. Bjrerign, Kin-
D t J. BALL * 00., 
fittifatt»ll,M*Taklthat gentleman.b—i the I-kOhy.M.I.I retting Star Oeor- 

1. Qaabao. Sarnia, Mr. W, J. White, editor of the Pimm, Whilst A ago. McLeod,Boom Sutcoe as * Hannon or Ra «km Bar. ie an—oil end eon field to the hoe*. Kincardine Reporter, GREAT CLEARING 
SALE

tw««-Mr. Me Do vu au. Mr. J. Trick aad the 22ad raking salt over the poo ie Mr.
happy Umt ia South Simcoe he hra at briny deep to well, last Saturday, heMildred sailed in march overbalanced himself, end hod no titer-resting place.

Quwo's Birthday paaeed away native but to jump in the boiling brinr.• .needs * n*»F. jt,J4, central attraction, and hisBe'.urday—Quebi
follow in- went -I lus conatituencte: vary quietly,and the; were nearly Be had to walk about 16 feetreckless, affectionate and bare of people all day. welding element, and en gettingNorthWeniworth Rejected. tohe, Bande; echr. Kitty Ptiagle, Bay*

Sunday—tichr. Kohlfman, Kineor 
dine, hjkt; prop. Beaton, Detroit. 

MowCy-6ehr. Tecwmeeh, Midland,

: dicity of were acted to perfec-curod in » drug atom, in Beaton, the 
cense of which remains » mystery. Aft 
the time of its occurence there were 
known to have been about twenty-two 
persons ie the building. Thu first inti
mation of the disaster waa a deep mar
bling sound similar to the report of an 
earthquake, »nd almost slmuftanuour^y 
the walls of the building burst outward 
ia every duectùm, and the Sooring and 
other m Ham ia able materials at once took 
fire. Four deed bodice wore token from 
the reioa, and 13 others are fatally in
jured.

In New York, on Wednesday night,

bad to wait quite a while before assist
ance came to take off his shorn and 
socks. W'e team that although bod It 
scalded he will be round in e little while.

Ia Kincardine, the other day, » little 
boy fell into the river, near the old 
aahery, and would have been drowned, 
had it not been for the timely rescue by 
hie mother, who plunged in and dragged 
him to share.

A cabinet maker named George Shaw, 
of Kincardine, en Wednesday last' 
whilst working at the ‘‘shaping’’ laa’_ 
chine got hie nght hand caught in the 
knives and instantly the three fingers 
end thumb were badly mutilated, the 
second finger being nearly cot through 
and the others being terribly bruised.

ion by Mr. McDowell, end wen fur hii Willie, J. P., on eloud bursts « J applause. This character

DRY GOODS
GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SH0B8

READY MADE

OL.OT1IÜNG,

U Terr mm: like Hi:• Ban dr Andr. 
reenlted ia the Uompanj"»raaka alvay thi-refraea. Ora. Walker and Daniellifhl; Hralhar Bell, Midland, Itnro el the w rap aad in the intemu -era eupbœnaod 

thaearalrra impof friends— aithoogh “Cone,1 ie lem of
Hunter, Al] the fool and lore of the rogue thanlight; rahr.

the variation was Moya, the affianced of Coon, third ot damage, andacted by Mi -ith all thé hra played a trek en the
thrigaii appealed ra a Reformer. K.Ü.. 
nf them fated him for a tarai, bet all 
drif lend with hie rarriem rrentually. 
Coneerratire Sooth Stmcoe has cocw 

uecurtral a well- trisd candidate

modesty, affectionof grain to the Grand Trunk elevator. tenth of realityand the kigh Tri—e byMil—aukeo.and 
Tuesday eight

spirited, impulsive 
faithfully rapraeen W. N. Allin, -heFfelHott eraShe has 48,000

Mias Savory, a pretty gmiltj of making bogue stories of trim
te tanint all cal' *» character ohoeU he ponrihed—oil of a Tillies, bat ia theof the la aa Koglrih Sunday School the 

r leer's daughter- -ho era very proud of 
her Bit* ohm, inquired oi one of her 
pup* ii n mock frock ho- Quran 
thebe came to Solomon! He replied; 

■'By railway, Miae." On raking for an 
e tplanetion, ehe traeired answer “Be

Henry Rix, Harvey Duff weand rail-ride any 
ipt the rale of ex. and tilled John MeKv OUNTON AHD VIOIH1TY.

From the *«£re.-(ri Monday the 
34th nlti, while -natling at Belgian, 
Er. Richard Foliar, of thm tees, who 
ia laglgnd with the railway mrveyore 
■ ■—x- ' ^ brio, the

Mr. J Shebbrook, of Hnlfatt, sold a 
mg few days since to Mveers. Watson A 
—t Fitmimmeee, of this place, two 3 year 
m- old aman, trie live -eight of which -ae 

■paoy 2,8561 ha. Thu u a very good —eight 
---- 1 for yoeag enttie, at thm time of the

! ’ On Tfaenday of lam week, Mr. Taylor,

cannot fail to stand well
in Twelfth street CAPS * C.

at g. McKenzie s
For ora month at greatly reduced priera

P. S —The sale -ill continue until 
the whole aioek ie cleared out.

STORK TO LET OR SELL.

HATSHonor. —Lie mlfar trie > emoted aad lockedaad looked». 
Jtvgnlfries from gottra up in anpaaranee, and Ike actint 

carried out the impramioa te reality 
mamiagly The other rharaotm of the 
play sere wall acted. Father Dolan, 
captain Mol to eux and Corny KinchrU knee 
being most pramiarat. Mnch incoe. 
reniraee era aiperiaaeed in ahtltin. 
the tnet.ea, and tine wm the only defect 
in tim Othorwnw excellent rafarUn,. 
meet. Mr. McDowell end tie com]™, 
will lean behind them a bâtira recol
lection in the eviade of th# ememn.-m 
faring portion of the people, )

Hon. W. Mr Dot A file occurred in Toronto on Sundaytitu. hai at length 
«••»> wanderings,

me City mya: morning very nearly deelroying X 
millinery and a dotting store. When 
the firemen examined the reins they 
were horrified io find the deed bodice M 
e man named Nash and hie wife who 
resided over the millinery store. They

a henry fax ee ef Jackson Corn
■rare and tho ‘Tfaqan Jy rebuffed " hm bran 

kjhra la and clothed with the miment 
of dtisluivtion. Tht result of the election 
Ï 8oalh 8t»c<w, on the 2fdh «M. givra 
Mr. Mcihotgell orar *1) ^4 , maj.etty 
over the R««lurMi cAudulst*.; The result 
W* i»artitilj mtKT(«tod, tithouab each 
«*•#"" V -ra «,< expected for the «fa.

ot the
dratiiote and aaffmfag. Report, 
nil paru ol the coeatry -ere that i

Jentaalem -ith a hoary train.1

hopper, are destroying nil tim crape aad 
frotta The m tiring iraoind to iseee 
an addrvae, calling « the people o' tho 
country to smut the helpless laneeee 
who are cutting down Ira* lot their 
Hook til eel yfadr fauna. Due firmer

Mr. Jm. Dtfrinie, relative of a former 
owner of Ike Stratford Iteroitl, baa 
■memad tim propnstorahip of that jour 
nal. It IS ee he hoped that he diU 
altar the time of the paper, rad amke it

had been married bet eleven months.
It wm O-'t known that any petrous wereI awe where* ith to axial. ‘ G. McKenzie,in the building, and ooeeeqi, il well kuvwu aa the

made to *re the lirva of•Ware Statew** during Hamilton St.
any who might have been there.

âfcer-;
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be pM to «Mit

UOE SELECTION

milli

FALtANm
OKDSK. | Its for 11.25 upwards.

H»* Cir (Mi

DBM OTU 00t.1t,

KawOoW
NeweoM,Ti8,Alrood„Be|,||,

CKAf FMCAtl àY NEW■U-, Mary »»• Mceate
Staves for Sale. RN & FANCYWindow«( Mr. a wuenrror

y rand lia
smallBARREL DAILY AT
NORTH

artel Staves John Acheron & Go’s. Variety is my
«.1ST».

allan McDonald,Odd 1.161. P*M>1 BO to 91.06SBra,1 to 80. nmmtoMtiariN,

TIN w A
C"*00. IfW.BwUtfc

W» • REMOVED,
TRULL &"FIELD’S

• M • as
fleer.(per ML).. 4M • IN

fW^VlNMfc. SM • >M• raser, eel **f
• ft •

BttKBB• # # eaa
taw • uw

Toys and Pane
WJHW.WWfcwl

CRABB’S BLOCK• u • aw

THAILLIN• « » • »
m e isby f. Stalker V4ae (aepeekel).. • M| • • M| 'SASLH22L*°35!Lrt,r’

ipSiilifïiyiwi
d OptUian Profamr 
of Manchester, Lan-1Henry Akkra» farau or to Km.

SUNDEKS’ TUIHnt-de* Family Groceries end• w • IM
in • m Provision». onv»««t bu l

WINES AN » L.IQUOH8T.n ■«*.ka kaa aw • 4astired. It • aa w a w

sis•aid road e«§ • a

EHs&rf5,.—Carried. <»•« P. JORDAN,
88EMIST S BMCaSf,

wcsScS

to the InkaUlMta, Chapter ELroe will b# alanorMavdtol* «WA(M«i.nsintend! to here witli Mi* when he thikBrows hr weed eed them, whi* will n»,(r«ei) TRULL AFIELDdoor amouating to |1-eed look lor om.ee mm.
SSotderodtnbopeid. MARKET SQUARE. OODERIOH

Aeeewst ei Allen â Dhfaon for print- *u e is
1 rofemionelly meet ef the importe.t 
towns end oltieef Usnede, and from PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY DISPENSED.W. BELLER A MARTIN,

Pump Makers.

■uidop'i hill $4.00 «• he paid Aroowet of Joseph Mentloi 
row $10.06 to he peid.

the. lengthy te.oaiwhk ini oil er ran BiiBit, at un» rate teaof the
0hl1A

the eye end Uedanmiet, and 
Ilona Feeee Bpeeteolee, ere

------------ nit to the Vnilgee of Hero.
Co., will bee pebUeyd. eadall seed
ing epeataalaa, will eodewbt take edran 
tags of so ««tient en eppaetoelty of 
obtaining tb# bast of apaoinalae, soger- 
ately adjusted ta the eye by so émis
ant a man, as Pr. Fraeka. 1473 tl.

leatarar Has good Black Teaof à»of Ontario for ikerjeesiKi?
Acooent bf Win. Yoon OPENED TO-DAYta be paid. at 37| si SO and al 70Young for work iwi, iars.1

road #1.25 to bo paid. Wheat. (F*ll>.. Splendid Gunpowder 
Choice Your g Hyeon ito bor-TkeTroaai Wheel. (M^tatf pm kwh. 'ells Bunk St Repairedexpen- Flour, (per 6r|). foaog Hyeon at THE PRICE OFasa el the TeareaMp.

Mated by C. MoHendy eaooi 
David FMror that the foUowi 
far Stelnle Labour be adapted
for all men net otherwise asa-----------
tween thecae of 31 and Mysero. 1 day,

A 1 Japan at 3,000 YARDS CIMBl SILVERIso, Soft water Tanks
AQUA MIBACUL0S3.

This Exquisite Spanish “Toilette

*«*» pw des. (unpack*!). I Of London,DRESS GOODS,BUTTER, HAMS, BACON 

and General Groceries 

CIVE H. W. B. A CALL.
10 yds. walk is, print $1.0$

»!»

S day.;
yean base utiroisrf, propond by Doe. 
Ma, t at Aoo«a, aa eraieeni abb mist of 
8.rilio, Spain, sad by him eeld in Urge 
qoao utile to UM aM> of that oily, Mad
rid, Herons eed elsewhere, as aa in- 
cvBfMMt basatiier and proeerrotire 
of the ooeipUlion, and certain pro- 
.oeUn of Wriaklm, Precise, Pie, plea, 
S-iuburn, Taa, sad ell Msroiahas of tin 
Skia. While anting e royage to Cahe 

British

DIXIE ViAT PRICESeach additional Tha fini of a aarias of7 days, Weller 1 Martin,or fiaotio-1 there of l day A By fain Wfi held in London on Saturday  ̂
Twenty factonw »ere roeraeaetad. and INSOLVENT AOflaw to be peaaed for the mm.

TOO XaO W TO QUOTEThe Clerk
to Mr. but backward,

alau to write John were dull. Sales 600 boatSmith’s

W. R RobertsonFresh Arrivalsto Slat May ; 123 boVarooo to to 16tb
il Teesâer, Be krtà dsp•C ft]from off the roedU May; 80 boise at 9je. to 15th

Also to draft a By-law to redivide the
JW» •»>, OS one WELLAND CANAL

Notice to Contractors.

•---- . ““ "MV 1/s Mie uruigii
Royal Mad Steamships, Dow Mawnett arliainentary purpoatti. 

The Council then adj n
Goderich, May 38th, 1876.

Ncrn ^Ducrltgcmcntsadjourned to meet *“, .'”*rt*k<" kj ‘""t aiekwem, and MOOSE i GORDON'Shis Ufa for days doapeirod of. but ultiagain at n sail from the Keero. sierra,,ad isia.JOHN A. McDONAGH. mutely, he raUiad and rarorond, and aa
on acknowtudymnan. of his a-mdilioc 
of Dr. Campbell’, rorrioro, (Dr. C. being 
at that lima Madioal oSanr on board the 
.la.mti.ipX be Demented tiro Doctor 
with the formula from which be prepar
ed hi. famooa ’AOUA MIRACULoSo,’ 
(Mworti.ro Water.) So away lady 
patients for whom Dr. O. has prepend 
as occasional bottle, haring eapmrod 
thamaalrro rn.ro ratAuriotiirolf, in re
gard p. iU mérita, ha has dstonninad for 
the (mere te proper, it aa a Bfaanaen 
Toilbttb Preparation. Itei 
to the skin, a * * —

CAMPBELL’S BOOT & SHOE STORE,BOY WANTED HARNESS SHOP-
CHA11B8F bTliBlEL
HAMILTON STREET,

OPPOSITE OOLBOBjni HOTEI

MORRIS. ■h$BM*v«|ii11 piecro Bleak Leatrae, of oelebnled 

13 piecro Oaindiaa eed Imported Gray 

A fell lino of Swim Check Medina,

Alan anolhir lot of that fine

Pearl Gunpowder Tea
ANOTHER LOT 46c JAPAN.

ANOTHER LOT SUGAR, 11
pownda for $1.

On the rooming of tiro 19th ult., Mr. WEST «DE MARKET SQUARE!B. Nichol, lot 18, con. 7, Morris, dis
covered that » bull which he owned had isia tha II ta day <4 Jam.

’ ‘ r. BRAUN,INSOLVENT AC! OF 1869.tiro stable and ondrorourod to tie the 
animal up before it did any damage - 
while trying to eecnro the bull, Mr. 
Nichol was gored severely in the left 
side, and sustained internal injuries of 
so serious a nature that he expired with
in twenty-four hoars. The bull ie 
question has frequently exhibited a 
vicions nature, and is from an animal 
which severely injured Mr. A. Nichol, 
brother of dcrossed, some four years

Mr. G. H. Rattan, lot 67, con. 1, 
Morris, in April la§t caught a young 
otter, which hie has siaro raised by means 
of a sucking-bottle. It is now quite 

.............................domesticated

.heelthy ATTENTION ! ! r.#o>
smoothness and AUCnON SALEfew oppUcnticro will eonrrot tiro rwwti. 
rti akiu into on. of Alahrotor delicacy.
15 oDot <w ‘Kirowml.’ but.
MtraraM, Entrant JfadtcaAti Watir 
foe the akro. Of uarrtiloro aOcacr 
Waaaurno harrolero u pure milk. 
Price One Dollar per bottle 8ix bottles 
forrivo Dollars. Baprosrod to any 
addrt-M. Paeraeso o*Lt rr JAMBS 
P. CAMPBELL, M.D., ChorotiLM 
FriToWBr., N. Y. M-tnw, of d.n- 
ger..at (tea irorfktVs* imitation*. 1473 lyr

P« 76 eeuU per pair, equal to I how geeerolly sold at$l per pair.
IjAROÈ spring stock

now on hand and arriving.

A CALL SOLICITED.
Repairing done with neatness and despatch.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL
ff Goderich, March 31st, 1875.

•S Weak»,
wfcMh W WHlitfOTCHANGE nr MODE OF 

DOING BUSINESS.
VALUABLE LANDS

Ladies’ and Mimes* Gout Ties,
Ladies’ and Miami Kid and Goat But

toned Boots,
OALL ANI>I SEE.

OodOTh h. Mardi SA WL 1U7

~SHIRTS

READY MADE
OR MADE TO ORDER.

AT vIioIW» w retail retee. Ptmeff and yl«le 
■ achlaw ea-l kmad aavtag Is «HOT.

MRS. LEFLER,

NOTICE ^he Township of Goderich.
In the Cvuafy G*urt of tke County of 

Huron, Fair es Taylor étal.
Fare «ant to aa enter for eale male by Isaac 

Fwin» Tenu», Bsqnirc. jnnlor Jade» of tbe mM 
Court, in the matter of PerWIow betweea John 
Fait.i pbaiotlff, and J ‘in Taylor aad othera^efc - 
dan.•, there will be eeid by peblie aucU wi Mbh tbe 
spprohatioaof tbe aaW Judge, by Oeorw. ML True 
niAu. Auctioneer, at bU ealeeroee in tbe Sows uf 
Uoilerkh,on Friday the elereatfc day of Jaae. A.U.
IhT.'i it twelve or*Wroth roronea In -mm----- -*• am.

tame, and as thoroughly dr 
as a household kitten—Pott.

Ladies’and Mimee* Prunella ButtonedIHF. Council of the Corperalioa of lit Count j

The subscriber finds that long credit 
accounts is not the order of the day and 
ia neither profitable to the giver nor the 

taker of such credit.

Hence • change Is needed.
The subscriber will ora ami after the 
first of April next render his credit 
accounts, invariably on the first day o* 

each meoth'aod if not paid by the 15th 
following, no further application for 
credit need be made.

This course will in future be taken 
believing it to be for the interest of 
both buyer and seller.

Any accounts now owing to me must 
be paid forthwith as 1 -quire every cent | 

due me for the purpose of paying my 
own liabilities, or otherwise they will be 
banded over to other parties for collec-

At the same time the subscriber begs 
leave to say that all hi* goods will be 

sold at the smallest possible profit for 
cash or such credit as abore named.

Hoping the proposed change will be 
duly appreciated by all persons who may 

l»e wanting

The Donkin Bill kaa been carried in STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES
Well assorted and complete.

the township of Elizabeth town, county
Monday the 21st day of June next.

FETER ADAMSON,
County Clerk'» Office, County Clerk.

Goalerlck, Jbm® let, 1>T». l4T*b

of Leeds, by a majority of 125. REMOVAL, REMOVAL I
BOOTS & SHOES.

E. &J. DOWNING

Last week are reported the shooting 
of a man named Finlay, near Wallaee- 
burg, under the following circumstan
ces By a strange noise in the stable 
at a very early hoar in the morning, on

Heart Disease.—A Card.
i , Totk- Daromber 3», 1S74.

sÎ/nM- D- 06 r-it»-

i I>oar Sir—
I has Irod ~nnn,Îw.T“7Z^iraJ 

l anctiooti DImm ol tiw 
f—'I'l.ntlj hro 'roiaarro' „f
t.rrtbla deacnpl„„,, «.n-âna bar with 
.notaat roll. 1 hero tried aronr pro

( nnneel Harot Baamiiro without a^U,
I ,n. Dr- Croeiÿtil’. Hrort RagnUtor'

am Irwt'.ronI*, .. her. foLd tb.
.1,-11 not the "Radi- 

cti t ere. Year preperetinn. Doctor,

pb^r^ix-re^
Iraient end *TW. ; b... .Uo pr^
Knbwl jour romroj in nij proetine.
1 can and do, rooat conroiintioualTeoro- 
roand itinroto til ao«erin* from Or- 

^ Fu”c'1<w, Cenliac Dareege-

Y.rj trnl, jnera,
WILLIAM H. BURNHAM, M. D.

Itio Uollegialo Professor of Anatom,
w, ____. 5“ 8L,lh A»o»u.

laUaMtiit Utl-lyrKut half of lot Nnmbwr twenty-one, la
laml C .n.-esskoe of ibe Township of Ooderteh.
t.ini».. Iwanlrrolekt ansa anil .let. - — BELL FOUNDRY,telnins twenty-eight scree end all 
or Irise.-ifwhich «boat sixteen *erea 
amt St tor un media!* cnlUretion ai 
i.« [KkrtUUy timbered. There are
va ue on the land. The perch*>$!___ _
of s*W. be required to per dow* cne-Wf of Uw 
p-irehsee money end the heUwee thereof withla ewe

arefnHy eUaiwd

ESTABLISHED 1* IMO.iaafde the stable door with TENDERSa fetal won ad la hie bead BeUs from 45 Iks. I» 700 He,TAILORING ni DRESSMAKING
ox TBE rREMUS

MOORE * GORDON, 
1473—lyr Market 8q., Goderich.

HAVÈ REMOVEDITO
Crabb s new Store .corner East Street and 

Market Square-
Where they h'jpe to bo favored with a continuance of the liberal support given 
them during the past year. It is our determination to give perfect satisfaction in 
the future as in the pest to all who may favor us with tneir patronage. We have 
on hand a Urge stock of Boots A Hboes of every description in both Fancy and j 
8tapie lines, which for style durability and cheapness are unsurpassed in the Pro
vince. Hpecial attention will be given to ordered work anil a perfect fit and per-
from* ----»...____________________________

TENDERS will he received by the eader»ly«*-l 
on behalf of ihw Corporation ef the Town of 

Ooiertch. np to noon on Teeeday the 8th dar of 
June instant, tor the following w-rks; for grading 
and grave ling Herbanr Lane, far cun» tree tin* a 
drain IbxH, about «TI rod» in is gth ; also severe I 
•ua 1er drains in dHUsrent parte of the Town Plan» 
and Npeet&catkm» can be seen end farther informa 
tlon gives at my ettce.

The oommittee ef Publie Works do sot biml 
that reives to svoept the lowest or any tender.

JAMES TBOIISUN,
Gedcri. h. Jare 1st, 1175. 147*a

named Smith leads to the belief that
this ia a repetition of the Nimouri hor-

6000 HELLS MOW BOLD.ror, and that at the of the wife Attorney, (loderich, 1th March, 1S7S. 
W. R. iMjDIER, ISAAC F.

1’Aiutith Attorney J
Smith was

arrested, and an
L. JQfiEB A Ceu,brother of the

Thursday and she denied point blank
any knowledge the mrder, but she FRESH ARRIVALS. 

PROUDFUUT & PENNINGTON.
Bay* Just r cost red ISsir Spring Stock of Fresh, 

Pare UrocorhM. consisting of Fia*

TEAS, 8V0ARS, i OFFEXS AND SPICB8. 
Alt». Tobaccocs ef vartoas hiads. Fias »—nr 

FLOCK AND FEED.

A’so a quantity of hagar earsd Has** sad Bacon 
all of « n ch will be -Id at the lowest possible price 

for cash, or produce Also a Large stock of

CHOCK ER Y viND GLASSWARE.

FOR 8a\LRfinally asked him to
tke woods, and he having done so, she

following con
Sheriff's Sale of Lands. PLASTERING

PAPER
A compUU rubêtUnU for Lath 

amd Finder.

Smith oa Friday morning. He told me he 
had arranged for the murder on Thurs
day evening, bat there being no cap on 
the gun he failed to carryout hie inten
tion, although he had lain in wait.— 
During Friday he went into the stable 
to cut some potatoes for seed, and 
while there he capped the gun. Ou 
Saturday morning, about one o’clock, 
he went into the stable and loosened the 
hone in order to make a noise to draw 
Finlay out. Finlay was awake and 
heard the noise, whore upon be went out. 
I heard the report of the gun almost im
mediately after he went out. A moment 
or so after, Smith route to the d< <r of 
the house and knocked ; I went to the 
door and he told me the deed was done. 
Smith then went back to bed. After 
allowing a few minutes to elapse, l went 
and rolled Smith and a hired boy 
named Shanks. They got up and went 
to the stable; I went V* the corner -f 
the house and asked ‘what’s the matter f 
One of them replied, ‘he is dead.’ Then 
the neighbors were roused. ’ After the 
delivery and signing of this confession 
Smith entirely broke d-wo and wept 
bitterly, crying out, “You bare murder
ed both of «ta, but I am iouncent '**__
The woman *■» then ordered into cus
tody and the two aero .removed to Sar
nia gaol.

E. & J. DOWNING
Goderich, March 30th, Î8Î

ditiom Kxpon3» lemed oet

THE EMPORIUM
A splendidlstock of

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
JUST HECEIVED AT'

OETLOR A!CO’S 
NEW PRINTS (snecial patterns) at

DETLOR Sl CO’S.
N^W FRILLÎNGS at

DETLORIdt CO’S.

Utni» ari l Teesmeat» I «hall offcr for Halt, al n 
ottre in the Coart Honte, ta the Town of Ov 
«rich, on TneaSay the tweoty-recoad day of Jut 
seat, at the boar of taro of the closk. afWrno B.

ROBERT OIBBONd. Bheriffof Huron. 
Sherin • O«o-. Goderich. J 147 ib

S7th May 1872. S

p'aaUreni w Urn*, and

Goderich. April l*th. 1871.

Tcealtie on HMI 
Cararrb. Deaf new, *c., Ac 
valuable information, eent'l 
dress, by forwarding Stamp «

J“-P- C*?Pb«U, M.D.
8*. Hew York,

lieuralgia, Sciaticm, Rheuma- pmBLIU SHCOOL TEACflLKS
turn and Nervousnem, annihilated ard TH * exami*al*on of randidate* fer Publi;
eradicated by Dr. Jan p * »^hoo4 Teacher » Second end Third Uis••Radical Curs' f„v 1 ; 1 •‘“•pbell S | C.rtifcrare. VW M WM ra Oodeneh. crocoreno.ru

itaaicai yure t..r Neuralgia. Never OB July at i.ssr a. »or itrevo,
K»f«w»cea Pr„f g. h L-wey, fc

., "c^loate^L t,a|®*^nr2h. HI; Chaa. ! The examina Iron of Candidate» f -r F.r*i C1*a 
,L- - *, x* 09 C-dgate Je Co, M w held at h* re me pire., cm

aud »» John St. N. Y - Henrv St rtr.ro,k , oa Mooday 28U. Jaiv at 1.30 V. Mi . 1 h.. Jt.l nroryatllroOR. Ivra» of airfare h, t*. pr,r»roo»lT ei.rn bt tka^pa, John-flalmore, Ewj. ; Harlem Gas Candidate, un, b< obuiacd ..n »pjd*atf.u Z *u;

SHEATHING PAF£H
A SURE PBOTBCTIOH FROM 

Damp or Cold when naed un
der the Siding.

CARPET PAPER,

FOR SALE
OR EXCHANGE

CHEAP HARDWARE f « uw pt$M cam. «pOotQw|I—ii„| - 
«non Of a physician who has miéntmmk, dls- 
*“* a special Andy tor many mot awi ^ 
»e s Medictoe on which .

MARRIED UM1 
i> lepead "he Us Asur mut tÈmsf ossM * «* 

a unfailing

• FEMALE REGULATOR
•t~ Sdd \rj all ||- - lljiiuh—
rrtoe.0OT« t»x.«|; Ox '

EXAMINATION
C. H. PARSONS,

Cheap Hardware,
Market Square, Goderich-

Tin: 6nt*r»bcr Will Mil rhrep and «*, Ter- 
rr^svaabk term» ttic oaderwealisnsd pnaperly. 

Or will tfbang» for tow* or farm property f» m
rear Uodrrtek. The |woperty comwtA» of abmum 
». - , 4 >f Und in Ui< hlghret state of eelttvattms
md beautifully laid oat. These I» everted Iheewo* 
, h .'i'i nnrly sew. ciotaini** «ver M rooms, aad 
barfs. aa-i grereraj oat bwlkUags. basWes
two air-»i er heure» aaa -Hirer b«iUti,ge which real 
»t figure. One of the lary^it *n4 best orchmda
•a tbe •itatri. -untaiaiag «Dple» of mil cho*re varie, 
ties p-uBit. Pe*r». pëeehee.therrie», rrapve. *« . 
t , Th«e i* a fine 8«ew.« firer at head where 
peitfliT' *r.l quail eaa be fc*cn : in abaedanre uf 
fine trout r -bing. Tbe brew store wet sheet 
SSi ■»» Within »W rode sfeharebe», «choe»*, 
stvr « tad p*»* «HBce. The », ee. ry al! Uroejfc 
the eerllrtS '-narnnag. Sad to Umrre who * are 
dr iest* Uni is epeeia-'Iy m’oni-oeadsM,
Tiri* clear. Full partkalars *>y applying to 

C. M. BROOKS.
Or at .. Forth Aibf -rl Comm.
SIGNAL OFFICE, Usdsslch. 1171

F-r poti.y^iialm carpet». A saw Dirent 
fn,ra **?••■* add» to the Carj-r, d„re- 

h'9-‘y » haadml Add.

AL*. FOB SALE BT

GEO. H. PARSONS,
CHKAP hardwark,

1473 If GODERICH.

hfmsLl

Blacksmith Shop to Be»t 
in Kintail.

NEW FANCY HOSE at
UAH GRAY ft COL.

DETLOR <L CO’S
froicisst patterns in Tweed? and Coatings, 
devote particular attention to the Ordered,

S -’1 Godeiich by Oink. Chttle, F. 
Jordan, mud by all dreggtel», ^

Northrop A Lyman, Toronto, Wh *le- 
sale AgauU, who will supply* drugguta.
proprietor's prices*

WANTED
til. Niw Yon*. tiokrcA. Kwv. ieHiTt t.b. Tailoring .Department.

/.IayJwT(,
•ATA* V

atm!sins»*

""'■i

mm
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-The peblie kata

Plated Ware.N the ewe of

Wb-tti!-*'.
U» eiltir >•

rigor bw

Tta «***•. cmmiaMot Quit» i.
««g* *»■.*& 

r^^Tbui-lw À FAKILT
O. CATTLE'S,

(Loi. Pork.r â C»UI.)

Drug Store Goderich.

w.il«di
la oiriüsod eiuat-

ko» eut nf thêta. WHITE LStoD, Ko. 1CUn
'roplMtb. ttX/WtW, drynndtaofl. /L Ou LoedMltalkio**

OU. ■■ Prie» Obi., ill b. aU Chtap-A

•P Cash Store.«WW who will
thtirhem. WHOLESALE .od RETAIL.

Ar’w.o au “Dot-

sod yon will b. «oii.-
roUtiddtath.MB» 3Hss2i IM *i ilMianrl anak U W««

Ike tignetn» et

KERBlai luy loi.) Job» 
i« jailli III au, b;

, H» took to drink-
SOFAS,!1 ofih. Omllm 

ta.toeU.kllJwtantattfcb
O H AIRiaadttbwtt.1

L O ü N O E 8,Mb.butta, to Wh»t They Say o/ It O OF BOARDWohodao LOOKINI 
FANCY OLWhyi.»dnaltad McKKNZIBKoikes from ike People,

Maids
For Sale Cheap.etc TOE SKIRT REMEDY FOB

EOT A C K CONSUMPTION OODERIOH.vtashbtamdI order and aie It; and
i total wu' of Loi ..no,<&33£cuw BEADSTEASautos ATE which can be cured by a 

timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the himdreds of 
testimoniale received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent

RWBoldiauatrir. lout wied of ALSOV T ÜF- Jordan A I, Bondi lidwlf t of 731, Clinton.•r field ; Jw. Bnnthm 
Pict.rd, E.0t«i O. V

of Lot
Me. loth* utiteet #r FtwMteie

uu seat* boa urn. <7/ RIDÜOTION OE PRETI006 PRICE 0 
7 liuptatioe rwprctfuUy uliriUd.

kerr a mokenzie,
THE CROS8-CÜT 81

THE GREAT FEMALE BB
Job Mesei* Ferledleal PI

d'seaeee is which Ike Mwle eoaaUISlk* k 
Il fsoderntes all excee# *iul remove* all obe 
and e speedy sere w*' to retied oa.

VO MARRIED LAMBS
It iB peeetiarly •aitsd. It will, tn a short tia 
or the monthly period with regularity.

7km Misshoe* w** SammspAmsUss* 
FIMBT THRUM MONTHS Preys—rej 
•«re M bringee Mittarriagt.Snt ol any otW
er?neHCsseeof Nareose* Spinel Affection

room, mi, looting JOHN A. BALL,H^bdatotoTs Kelt Sigaal osita. porteuf tknTbwnaf10 mostWb sow go into it, nittuimiMb 
ta lb ton Itu buo «... 
antehediag sad retievh

Iminm had hoiigp qoartors*^ SQUARE, SION OFossd; U hv torCevan, oraceraDëtTôrEnd 
Constable Trainer made a 
the premises of one Lewis 
is Barfield Read, where they 
to believe an illicit still was 
i. The apparatus for dis

weedsrwàBhehftee Dr. Hayward’s
NEW DISCOVERY

(PATSWT1D ISPS) 
l he tNetoMttt sad Mods ad Gore.

HOW TO OBE S0CCB8SFUUY,

WEATaiRALD,tatodtobto

Jbb, S8bd,137Alotto Ini 3 DAY’S
^COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
'ABLI8HED BSTABLI6I
V 18SS 1867
1 TORONTO,

«païen,

d/UettSyuMtot

Lands for Saleiqeor n
tying jiut

tipple t*l**f truth. in proouo of ferments.
ta» ofapparatus was of the mostidfSlsro, Pries U sin.

Lot"» ltm tiT&Jlto* Pl2 fTsw-wST-WN^. *«., A..

wmscT «siciie.
THE NEW MODE

and together with
fotrad in the house, all werernsssr, swmi

lyikiny hurtle In «mravAKCis
tit. weiptiuentoij rt 

, hew**, he bandooi And Landrsl'ldirectumein the pamptdstemiBdeaeh padkRfBUsd to Us eseh sad be |>Y Abticlb.—Now that people 
■el that it would be s blessing 
■“to sit in one's bores,” such 
e as the Messina Lemonade 
• very acceptable. This pow-1 
[pared from Messina oranges, 
[exceedingly handy substitute 
Id-fashioned and often very

which shoe Id be earefelly preserved.
oe eases, sew tore, sols promueto».

1.00 end tSAceeto for peerage, enclosed to Northrwg 
A Lyman, Newcastle, (Art., general egeaie Csr « 
Dominion, will insure a bottle containing o re tSOf «fie 
by letern men.

NORTDRUP à LYMAN

- General Agents for Ceaade
Sold in Goderich by Geo. Caille, 

F. Jordan & J. Bond ; Gardiner A Co. 
Bayfield; J. Benthum, Rodger ville; 0. 
Pickard, Exeter; G. W. Berry, Lftek- 
now: A J. $1 Roberts. Dungannon.

than to] it by re- Special Notices. re-animates end revives thsfsilii 

fairly bsteteied

which i«< ■ of West direst g OefisrisB.
Rin- took ies D p* Keeps a, B*ek,.RalI»iy, sad Sieeeboet Cle*h*. Telegraphtat to but with » car lo th.t of A Desirable Farm.The State Line. The Fountain of Health

THE LOCAL AND

HEBYIHE TREATMENT,
mpwrts toes and vigoer te U» servons system,sad 
eeeteaeea highly re-anlraatlag properties, rts la

tOj Ml to grow up Aboie r> owleagodont with thb Sik on.., Wi
John .ton practical baaiae ibsr of tU graduates sad of tk.w«Aiw*i*sraRa■Tow'» sot tabbottolwd Township a# Col borne,rhrah I her discharge their e sties pista If i

•Sr,” «aid John, “it's a bo et for making lemon-
era Gravel Road, about 
Goderich, containing ( 

Heat land in a high stole

le & cheap and makes a 
mor quality. Mr. John 
is sole agent for Oode-

it is tot i sec retiens snd functions 
d In sBaaess ofdebiHty.m 
alpitation of the heart, ti

all, boh Mselpsle sod employees, giveWb'» been gey M* lucky wi'•hot. THE MAGNIFICENT

NEW STEAMERS

Hew York, Glasgow.
AND LIVERPOOL

be* of M»U*t total|lM-rallw,wri4NN, Fo.1 v*’C-Oarelms JAMBS B. DAY,Into Bev. John Muir of GUsoow• boy who had • of hedy er Biiad. As. S. woolis as isflswi; FrM «aswwtéses, with peeipSM ead dmgvemi 
M MseiV P*«Aw. •» m*

(from eh tomeser eedpetmlwA

DE. HATWABD, M.B-0.8. LEA

bx e«.‘ Gband Tbdnb Rail- 
the oonrt of. Common Pleas, 
a the 25th nit., the esse of 
cook w. Grand Trunk Rail- 
whieh our readers are ♦ami- 
fteard. The subject in this 
i appeal from the order of a 
nrt Judge, making a rule tuai 
ia non-suit. Evidence ol the 
■ter as. was elicited in the

■GiLtoMAgettipOodwtoh.in Perthparish of Leeropt
• hud retoreed to I

ftoeme, Fbarth Baltdlae West of Chnreh Street.FMZjZjOWS’
COMPOUND

SYRUP OF HTFflHIOSPHITE!
ï ï^arsLîïqs SjB

medics! faculty In every eectioe where ft has MM 
Introduced , sud the rapidly iaereAslng sale «a t 
beet guarantee of the esUmatloa la which It Is held 
by the public.

The tty nip will cure Pulmonary consumptleS 1 
the drat and second stages; will give grrat relist

itotaMM on one ef the A awn jnkohta VBto Rtaid.no., be.

Iko To» of O«toctob,aoototato« to OM
a hoetoïhfîtolt 

STftat « tb.H»ron Ratal, sod to w.H 
riookodwilk titotoe fratoo. To be add 
o» »Moe*bl. tom*.

S WOODCOCK,
OSc., onraw of Wota tirtat, Ocdwtok

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 977, citante ob thb North 

ride of Wet Htrtat in the Town of Ood- 
onck. A cplendid «taction either for 
bo.iata.or printo rctodon».

Lot So. 386. corner of Elgin sod

WHITELY & ELLIOTT’S
CHEAP CASH STORE.

■tbbbt, Postmae Sodasb. London, Wthe night A Stator, the Club to.K.For null.ti.llou.,Id. '•■■Ukel BortilrrIn kk ta*ning walk h. nut with »
with whom he hadchtawd old CIUuAIn whnt tahtoto did the dsy, 77 lb

■■BmLV «MERIESUaterpasaed AocetSodattoas for both
Cabin 6 Steerage Passengers

Parties esadiag for their friends la Ureal Brttaia, 
Ireland. Sweden, Norway, Germany or Prance 

“ " a State Une Agent briers pur-
wewhere, as the through connw - 
are eo pertectod. the Koutea tlie

i SsSCdltfo*». It In iinpmtel. 
For dates of Sailing and further

to
Avsrr mum in * co .

Ay u.a, TX Broadway, N, Y. 

R. IIAUCLIFF, Oodorlch, Ont.

DOCTOR DMLLOO
f«uj tki. tojtat like
.. .1." F—rnttoot for tt. OFFICE"0 SF. .to. AND OINKNAL EARTHEN WAREfront Wbetlett. nut

wu'a me, for I jp.SUlg»Drvnchlus, Laryngitis, Coug 
cur* all diseases originating

f SVS fancy 
in PttrilMbrood grief It. IF King Street West,Action and Nervous Force, such as Kuiai 

the spleen, rrynpepai», UtekstS, Feebles*h! 
action of the Heart, Local and General 
* nla or Lows of Voice. 11

TOBAOOOES, OIOAR8 A1STU PIPESis tbesai Thre* d«»«ra from Yonge ft., Toronto.
A Sen eredtnoe of his ability we give below 
A Riiew of the teeU-» oatale ofeoaaeof our **•! 
nttisme , I cures he pwfostaml when ha we- w.tb 
HE before, which H, In t»wr ootnlow, bi ftlo wnt proo,

ble to go wrong, 
particulars appij action of tit#----- -- .... . __ ...

Aphonia or Lows of Voice. It wlllcure l.om'orrboea. 
Ofaloroeis. Anaemia, and raetoree the blood to|Wrtty

Sold By Aoothecsrlee.
fnw. .1 50 : HI. for.I to.

JASES 1 FELLOWS, CHEMIST

A woitby old Sentob annuler, .ko 
didn’t objëo» to pat hi. h.ud to e bit of 
work when octnelae nqnirad It, wu one 
dap forking ikuw in th. .tookyard to 
kto ■» John, who wu -bigntn'." On. 
ettkewkeetoeltho «un on which the 
■dnictor n* ending hnpn**l to be 
noting» nahtat, and nton tb. cart 
w*tabjpt/ hi. tacrono. Mild: 'That', 
theta enoo, Jobn.wnap' ut eft siwth 
the whtal, »a‘ y .'ll ha* to own. **’ gie'e 
a hft up *i' th. wheel w. I grt to oot" 
•Ok” replied John, “jtot dnre forrit tk# 
«at W.ktl.- •* Vny trn#, wry tone," »•

hid toft kto whoto chipb in boditabrartoty end the lowest cash pric-
keppitatl.ltow.in th.

Q-.»

GODERICH FOUNDRYone, «M ill A PUBLIC CAUTION.happy ttay tamped 
OxtAnr Cbrks to Holloway's Mk and Ointment are 

neither manufacturcd nor sold in any 
pert of the United Sûtes, although they 
mey be obtained in tho ti. N. American

Wellington Street» in the Town of God- 
erieh, one quarter of en sore.

Let Letter “C in the Village of 
ktottbeirOto,(or Bridgend ptoee) with » 
good boon thereon erected and gardtai
_.ll .taaknA mith.Kasnno fruit t.rotate

“FOR THE BLOCD IS THE LIFE.
Bach Pot and Box bears the British 

Oonmmmt Stamp, with tho words,
CLARKE’S
WORLD FAMED

-all Rocked wUtobtaringfn.it tnton* btalMto.ia
I hiftahniitl m.WIMI S BWlwWWa

beering fruit ti
WOODCOCK,#100,000 00“Holloway’• Pills aud Ointment, Lon

don," engraved thereon.
It has become necessary to make this 

Announcement, because the New York 
Chemical Com nan v (who pay nobody), 
finding at last that their name has been so 
exposed, hare assumed the titie.of “Hoi-

------------------------------------ ------- luway and Co.;’* but, even now, no one
Tbs dawn of day has gold in its will buy thair medicines direct from • 

them, bo that they have made arrange 
ton if you menti to supply exclusively the firm of I 
out of (he Messrs. Henry and Co., of New York, 

with their so-called 'Holloway’s Pills 
usd where Md Ointment"
ill be in a It is presumed that from the large 

connexion Messrs. Henry and Co.
>d cabbage haye in the British Provinces and else- 
e nothing where, the public is very likely to be '

(imposed upon by nntompuloui vendors J 
end others unless they exercise great 
caution to prevent their being misled, 
by finding those medicines bearing » 
stamp with the name of “Holloway and • 
Co., New York," printed thereon.

a good time for the fox. Many respectable Firms In the Brit-
Ood gives feed to every bird, but he j«h Provinces, who obtain my medicines 
re noi bring it to their nest; in iite direct from here, baye vefy properly 
finer he gives us our daily bread, but suggested that I should, for the benefit

to hieJefcesd the minister “every,
an baJs " BLOOD MIXTURE. Omou—Corner of West St.IH VALUABLE GIFTS

' to bb distributed in

O. D SINIÜ'S
47TH SEMI-ANNUAL

NCINETrade Mark,-“Blood Miztmro.
TUB OBKAT BLOOD PURIFIER A RE8TU1 

For cleansing at4 cleartng the blood t'oi 
uu purl ties, cannot he too highly recom mended 

lKir Bcrofbls, Scurvy, Kkin Dbenees, and l 
of all kind* it Is A never-tnlllng and peraM

Cure* old Sores.
Cures Ulcerated Soree on the Neck. 
Cures UloeratedHoie Lege.

OULStbskfisvsrts. A Man of a thousand.
A Consumptive Cured

tra-r, is:

SarSs Steam Engines & Boilers,
FLOUR 4- SAWMILL MACHINERY,

AT A VE, HEADING > SHINGLE MACHINES,
HOOP MACHINER Y, WATER WHEELS,

PLOUGHS, STRAW CUTTERS, Jfv.

STOVES OF VARIOUS HINDS,
GRATE BARS,

aid other castings in iron and brass.
BLACKSMITH’S WORK.

Ftahol

GIFT ENTERPRISEWS5*
’or will need a

treated to Dr. Bailee, tovtar 
■ â iw to cured, aire» eeel -a doke’e wtok to eat with the Cures BlunkheadA,orPimples onthvFaee. 

Cures Scurvy Sores.
Cure» Cancerous Ulcere.
Cures Blood andSkle Diseases.
Cures Glandular dwellings.
Clears the Blood from all impure Matter,

Bel what glad 
«lelraaUesathb,

Laaga, Maaaaa at the Slow

As this mixture is pleasant to the taste, 
warranted fret- from anything Injurious to 
most delicate conkUtutloo of either as*, the 1 

-prititm solicits sufferers to gtvalt atrial to
Thonsamlsof Testimoniale from all parrs 
Bold In Botms, 1 dollar each, and in Cases, < 

talnlng six times the quantity, 4 dollars eac 
sufficient 1o effect a permanent cure in the gi 
majority of ioug-eiao<iing eases. BV A 
CHKNI8TS end PATENT MKP1C1NB VKNDC 

throughout the wfliM.
Sol* proprietor, F. J. CLARKE,Chemist

IUrerea-e say who de. tie fasthsr proof let them

ACH1BALD BPKA1

PSYCHOMAMCYI would cheerfully
price, and 1 had Usted the sklU of the

aâ^mUed beet phvalelaa Two Boggle*, Horses, As. worth »600 esch.
Two Fine-toned Rosewood Piano., worth SMO each 
Ten Family Hewing Mnrhlm*, w,.nh iioo each* 
15JU Gold and Silver Lever Huntint Wstvbes (la* 

all,) worth from gao togSOOfMh, v 
Gold Chains, Silver-ware, Jewelry, Ac , gc 
Number ol Gift* lO.euo. Tieket* limite.! to 60 000 I 

Agents wanted to sell '"Ekets, to whom liberal 
Premium* wl.l lie paid,
Single Tickets ft; Six Picket* RIO; T*eiTe Tickets 

g»;Twenty-Five TlckeU fit).
Circulars contaii ing a ful' list of prises a des

cription of the manner of drawing, %Ud other In
formation in reference to the Distnm.tion will 
be seat to any one ordering them, an letters 
must be addressed to
Office Kxceletor BuBdlug 1 L. D. SINK.Kox **- 

Cor. Race A Long wo. th ( Cloeimiatt. Ô.

to Ike amount of

SiSi-sft
Dole prubnrior, F. a. ulcinaSi vSblUISI.

AFOTU RCA HI ES' HALL. MNCV L AKD.
Hold in England by all Wholesale Patent Medicine

Wholesale A sent* for Provinces ofOntario sad

aimW-: KVANS.MKROEll * CO..MONTREAL, 
ailed to any address oa receipt of P. O, O.

K ATH ilOtWITfc R,

of ihemeelree and ths publie, Inwrt 
their names in the papers, that it may 
be known that *y medicines can be had 
genuine from the*.

The following is a list of the Firme 
alluded k>i *»« 1 particularly reoom 
mend tkoee who desire to set my modi 
adtawa to apply to some of the Houses

Mener*, Avery, Brown A Go., Halifax,
H- 8.

Meesre. Forsyth A Go., Halifax, N. 8. 
Means- T. B. Barker A Sons, St. John,

H. B.
Mr. T. Dee Brieay, Ch.vl-.l^ Town,

P.1.1.
Meeere. l>aiiylvy & Co., Victoria, B. C. 
Messrs. Moore A Go., Victoria, B. 0. 
Dr. John Pal tan, Chatham, N. B. 
Messrs. Mnnro & IV, Montreal.
Hears. 0. Winer A Oo., Hamilton, Ont. 
Mr. B. J. Rose, Toronto.
Mr. A. Chipman Smith, 8t. John, N. B. 
Mr. John ttond, Goderich, Ont.
Meeere. Elliot A Co., Toronto .
Mr. J. Chaloner. St. John, N. B^ 
Meeere. Hanington Bros , St»John,N.B, 
Mr. R- 6. Priddy, Windeor, Ont.
Mrs. Orpen, Mordon, N, S.
Mr, Qdorge C, Hunt, Jun., Frederic

ton, N.B.
Mr W. H. Thompson, Harbor Grace,

Mr. J. M. Wiley, Fredericton, N. B. 
Meeere. W. & D. Yuile, Montreal.

The medicine* are sold at the lowest 
wholesale prices, in quantities of nut 
leee less than £20 worth—vis., 8*. Gd., 
22b., and 34s per dozen boxes of Pill» 
or pots of Ointment,_ for which remit
tances must be sent in advance.

Chemists and other vendors of Hol- 
1°way’s genuine Pills and Ointment 
inAy have their names inserted in the 
local papers if they will please apply

THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
63$, OUotd Kir*ut, W. C., . 

london Mtacli Slit, lSfN,

GLASS--------Usa every we
m. F.McMULUN, REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co
ARCHIBALD HODGE, HORACE HORTON

Secretary and Treasurer. *rea’ident.

ROBERT RÜN0IMAN, General Manager.

Goderich, let 8ept., 1874. 4371

from 7x9 to 32x46, Star and
Diamond Star.Dropsy. Urar

ALSO—INSOLVENT ACF OF 186».
Coloured Glass for Side L ghte

Plrovlac* ol Ontario, Bale Cheap byre afWreawrdt 
attended to.

King street, 
U4JÏT Stoves ! Stoves ! GEO. H. PARSONS

Market Square,
to in the resolution of Urn ape- Patience and attention will

ON Friday, th# weood day el JULY uext.theua- 
danugitoj will apply to the Judge ol the said 

Court for a disvharse under the ewd act.
WILLIAM MS YKBS HILLIARD,

tk» ohore turned Intetnmt. 
B/ J. S, SINCLAIR,

HU Attorney nd hfrns.l
Uded et Oodsrich, this

«•-h day of May, A. D. 18Î». 1476s

GoderichBUY ONLY THE

essaies Felrbeske’ Seale,.
M*. to. im. oi ee tau*, «i. .'•n»t, tk. Aoibbt»l»l.Ik. main

ftat ta a dirty aad One Box of Clerk's B41 Fills
*■ hsrgee^from tDB. ABDBEWB.work that will brie* 

wtok to .aok konar • et lt:
Boxes. 1 dollar, 10 ceaUeaeh, by all Chemists and 
Patent Medicine Veadore

Sole Proprletor.F. J. CLARKE, 
APOTHFCARieS1 HALL,LINCOLN, ENGLAND 
gold in Eaglasd by all Wholesale Patent MedU-tue

Wholesale Ageate for Provl oes of Ontario and 
Queheor-BVANS MHRCRR *Co. M iNTRRAL 
MpHtal to any address on receipt of P. O. u.

to antic konoyof tkietita.
PRIVATEtk* Ottawa ■eileslFOR FATTKK1NO AND BRINOINO 

INTO CONDITION HORSES. COWS, 
CALVES, SHEEP AND PIOS.

The forkshirs Cattle Feeder
is recommended and .used by

FIRST-CLASS BREEDERS

If tki. »t tab* NOTICE Blipeasary.tayrtaw

Salt Well for Sale or Lease,NmtMm.

new books.

WALL PAPER, &c. &e

niDE MAITLAND WELL IN 
A Maiilaadville with all appliance* 
for the manufacture of rtaîi, andin 
full working order. Taxes light"beuag 
outside of ih« Corporalioa, and sreod 
26c. i»#r cord lets than la town. For 
fuithcr particulars, apply to

R H. KIRKPATRICK, 
Secretary and Treasure 

1 Goderich, Jan. 7th, 187». 1456U

Mon HUhtabti yrtTtaObfUtatitt.
Stock Scoh., Cool Seal», Hay Scalw,

Dairy Soatoe, Countera torp quality rooked a min- 
ionera, alluding.

-••What i* taro, Hi Stock fed with It have always taken FIRST 
PRIZBtf. Ml k Cattle prodarr more milk and 
batter. It fatteaa in one fourth Ike uaral. time 
and saves food.
Frite 25c., ,o< $1 pir box.

A Dollar Box contains 200 feeds. 
HUGH MILLER A Co.,

Agricultural Chemists,
167 King St., East, Toronto, 

f or sale by Druggists everywhere.

of one o# his

MUes Alarm TUI Co.’*

Alarm Cash Drawer.
Sa I A oltwJa 1Jrnnee Artnurs IOL18ALK and Retail at Batler’a. A beautl-OOXNER OF WAV- w;

JEWELLERY OF ALLKINDS
bur, oorr.Lo, *

hA ate * k deft-like quoetion 
I# ken ei wool ee me that tore'. 
MO frkiee» lb Ike etad; and 

anybody eayaboot it I"
, nntaher of peraoo. wen firing 
lata in Viotona Square, Br.nt 
th. 34tk, Mr. McCone. Chief 
k Mrtaede,wae wriouely burnt, 
1 BarSSnr had his right arm 
L|-aetata of hi. left hud 
btaidt hi.fta.mid hodrlw- 

ir burnt. He is not likely

BRITISH 1MESIOAN Eve Taorose and Condvctiko Pifr 
Cistern Pumps, Lead Pirg*. Ac.

PLAIN AMD FANCY
TI N W A H B,

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

t^Ooal Oil Lampe, Ac. Old Iron 
Copper, Brass, Wool Pickings and Sheep 
*kius taken in exchange.

J. A J. STORY.
iytiign of the Large Coal Oil Barrel 
Goderich, Aag 16, 1870 awl

bmkths last received, and te be sold cheapat Dntler’s. Fish, LI.J. ......ti.. n_l-nBth. ran.Li nun.
at 6 30 on Drawer,tawatt of May. SXLLINC AT COST

. nt Pert Willtan thi.
AT SÜTLBK'BTh. tatiMbof

taknltftwitta TICKS ON SHEEP. liarl* kto ferns* sex. They are nothing- --- *- - — ntad kw Ih. D.xttnr f.whave been used by the Dueler for many yw
KxpJkdtdi-ecUoes. slating when they should sot 

be «red, with each bjx. 1 lUs eent to any sdrlrt" oa receipt of Oae Dollar. -y aaaem-
A'l letters must he addrewed to R L. ANDES WS 

882 Clinton Ftreet, Buffalo, N. y, e*d 
contain a fee «I one dvltar, wbee ad vie* ta asked. 
Cotualtalioa free whaa persesmlly oUaiacdattto

1464-ly

FAIRBANKS * Co.,
93 Main Street, Buffalo,
311 Broadway, New York.

FAIRBANKS. BROWN A Co.
2 Milk St., Boston.

or atte hr leading Hardware Dealers, il«W-10w

\ Kr-oprns MtratUy, Jtny. 4lh, 1875.
S.litdirship* mued for three, six and twelve 
ggj-g^- In Mont real and andthr jnghoat tto

I Address", ODKLl.h TRGUT,
Toronto

AGENTS WANTED.1LLBB-8 TICK1DBNTROYER, deelrey, theTicks nninint»n 111. email, nr it. . __ 1•o toe
by the pronauro dto-aad toile* til and at

• pnqMriy toe>p.r s«l« by leading Hardware Dealers.
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YORKSHIRE 
CATTLE FEEDER

tVu


